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NoRrH AMERIcAN MILL buiDN CO.,

STRATFORID, ONT.
GENTLEMEN,

I have much pleasure in informing you that the mill you built

for me at this place is in full operation, and the four is giving

excellent satisfaction to our customers.
The mill started off without a hitch, and has not given a bit of

trouble since startng, and the four was up to grade almost frmm the

start. The machinery and material furnished by you are first-class

im every respect, and the millwright woak done by the Johnston Bros.

is unsurpassed.
The stean plant is first-class, t.ie boiler has good steaming

capacity, and the "Brown" engine works without a bit of trouble,
smooth and quiet, and appears to have plenty of power, and I have

miclh pleasure in acceptîng mil] as first-class and fullv up to rated

capacity of i5o barrels per day.

Yours very truly,

J. W. COCHRANE.

Li,6 01 MadGin6rU nloth6r oromincnt Millfirm cndorss Our MaGhionru
WE MANUFACTURE and5ustemI:

AiLs ROL.ER NIl1.1
FEED ROi.i.R Nlî.L.

PERFORATED STEEL Scil.PERý
RouND Ru.. ScAc.Pks

HIExAUON ScAI.Pl:k
SIEVE SC ,1.'s.îo

INTER-EL.EVATOR Fl.OUR DREs-
SERS

CENTRIFUG.AL REELS
lRAN DUSTERS

SHORTS DUSTERS
AIR IURIFIERS

SIEVE PURIFIERS
COMBINED DUSTLES PURIrII.IE

GERM API'îRATORS
NIL.IN*( SEPARATORS

Cl.oE SCOURERS
BRUSH MACHINES

COCxLE MACHINE
DUST CATCHER-

FLOUR PACELRE
lIRAN lPA(KERS

TU BROM IOUTIC M-FF MINES
The lest, most Economical and

Durable in the market

WE P4AKE

Mill Building
A SPECIALTY

NOT A SIDE LINE

Full line of most modern-and
improved Machinery furnished
for Mills of large or smail
capacity from basement to
attic.

Prices as low as any i' the
market consistent with ie.t-
class Material, Workmanship
Style and finish.

e
We guarantee results superior
to any that can be obtained
froni any other line of machin-
ery in Canada.

o
Estimates, Plans and Specifi-
cations cheerfully furnished up-
on application.

Ail kintds o' ROITS Coriuated wYi promrptles ajd díspatch

DUFOUR BOLTING CLOTH AND MILL SUPPLIES
AIVTÂrs lu STocIC

North flm6r6an Miii Building 60. Ltd.
STRAGFORD. ONG.

~' J. W. COCHRANE @~
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